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The year 2020 is sim ply di� er ent from pre vi ous years in ways we could not have imag ined.
While many lo cal govern ment units (LGU) pro ceeded to per form the tasks that are ex -
pected of them, they did so with the pub lic’s safety fore most in mind due to the risks posed
by the coro n avirus dis ease.
In the same way, the Philip pine Na tional Po lice, whose main task was to main tain peace 
and or der, also have to worry about their own health, as they face the same risks as the 
pop u lace.
As one of the front lin ers dur ing the pan demic, the po lice have to be ex tra care ful while on 
duty to ar rest crim i nals or to ex e cute their jobs on the ground to en sure the safety of 
Filipinos.
On the other hand, LGU also have to pass or di nances that are cen tered on en sur ing the 
health of their con stituents.
Like wise, LGU now fo cused on the health of all their con stituents, and not just per sons 
with dis abil i ties and se nior cit i zens.
The worth of a politi cian be came more ap par ent to those who voted for him.
Que zon City, which recorded the high est count of vi ral trans mis sions in Metro Manila, 
passed a mea sure de signed to pro tect the youth from the virus: Or di nance SP-2985, S-
2020, or the Que zon City Spe cial Pro tec tion of Chil dren against Covid-19, di rect ing all mi -
nors to re main at home 24/7.
Other or di nances passed con cern the prac tice of safety pro to cols in pub lic trans porta tion; 
pro hibit ing pub lic dis tur bance and noises dur ing school hours on week days; strength en ing 
the Ba sic Ed u ca tion En hance ment Pro gram by adopt ing the blended learn ing de liv ery 
mode; pro hibit ing the in dis crim i nate and im proper dis posal of masks and other Covid-19 
pro tec tive gear and prod ucts; re de�n ing front lin ers el i gi ble for � nan cial as sis tance; the 
use of face shields in all pub lic area; set ting cur few hours; test ing of at-risk barangay
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front lin ers; grant ing of hazard pay to city govern ment per son nel, and es tab lish ing pro to -
cols for the man age ment of the de ceased.
The im age of Filipinos as be ing hos pitable and wel com ing has been changed by the coro n -
avirus pan demic, con sid er ing the tragedies that have tested many fam i lies.
Some of the housewives we in ter viewed who have chil dren talked of the stress they suf -
fered dur ing the year.
As a sin gle par ent, Norma Gavi ola said the pan demic had taught them that de spite what
hap pened dur ing the year, it changed their out look in life.
In the past, they used to so cial ize with their friends, meet ing in pub lic with out hav ing to
think of the risks. Now, they have learned not only to take care of their own bod ies, but
also to strengthen their health and stay away from smok ing and drink ing liquor, ad mit ting
the change in life style did them good.
“Dur ing the pan demic, things turned out for the pos i tive, es pe cially for the young peo ple
who are used to go ing out of the house. They are now be ing care ful about their own health
and, most im por tantly, our health,” Gavi ola shared.


